Smith, Nathaniel  Fairfax Co.  Survey
Warrant 5 July 1749  540 acres
2 items
Nathaniel Smith's
Plot Containing
340 acres

Deed drawn
To Mr. Guy Broadwater,
Whereas N. Chilton of Newport Laydley
had reported that there are about four hundred and fifty
acres of waste ungranted land in the said county unjustly
Col. Cocke's 1500 Acre Tract upon Vineyard
Run.

And desiring a warrant to survey the same in order to obtain a deed
being ready to pay the Compromise & Office Charges
They are therefore empowered you to send Guy Broadwater
to survey the said waste land for the said
Provided the be the first warrant that hath issued for the same and
You are to make a true and just survey reserving there of describing the
Courses & Distances of pole as also the Butt & Cornings of the
Several persons lands adjoyning and where you cannot adjoy on
any known lines you are to make the breadth of the tract to bear
at least the proportion of one third part of the length of the said Virginia
Trees so you are also to insert the names of plot & chain bearers
Made use of employed a plot of which and survey with this warrant
you are to give into this office any time before the 29th
Day of September next ensuing given under my hand
Declar'd of the proprietors office the 15th Day of July
in the Twenty 3d. year of His Majesty King George the second

A.D. 1749

[Signature]
All the land and water contained within the described tract of land shall be surveyed and marked off with the following boundaries:

A line due North and due West from the point where the North line of the Town of New York intersects the New York line of the State of New York. From this point, the line shall extend due North for a distance of one mile. At the end of this mile, the line shall turn East and extend for a distance of one mile. At the end of this mile, the line shall turn South and extend for a distance of one mile. At the end of this mile, the line shall turn West and extend for a distance of one mile.

The boundaries of the described tract shall be further marked by the following natural features:

- A large rock located near the point where the North line of the Town of New York intersects the New York line of the State of New York.
- A large tree located near the point where the North line of the Town of New York intersects the New York line of the State of New York.
- A large rock located near the point where the North line of the Town of New York intersects the New York line of the State of New York.
- A large tree located near the point where the North line of the Town of New York intersects the New York line of the State of New York.

The described tract shall contain 50 acres of land and water.